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Dandruff
viiv? Because If Is

D untidy. And mostly, because
it nlmost invariably leads to
badness. Cure It, and save
your hair. ,Get more, too, at
tl. 2 same time. AH easily done

fevhh Ayer's Hair Vigor, new
improved formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I

C' V. rhani! the cntnr nf the hair.
m

formula with ik bottla
to your

,1 AljSrS doctor
ahout It.at ujri

: r.cw Ayer's Hair Vigor will certainly
ilO ;!n! work, because, first of all, it de- -
sii( 3(he perms which are the original
ct'oqi aanarurr. Having given this aid.
n. -- c completes the cure. The scalp is

to a pcncctiy nesitny condition.
- tJi by tha J. O. Aysr Co., IrfJW.U, Kui- .--

!iiP

LOW RATE SUMMER TOURS
To tK Paelflo Coit

Daily low round trips rates to Port
land, Seattle, Taooma. San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
slightly higher to include both Cali
fornia and Paget Sonnd .

One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the, Padiflo
northwest.

ChioKrfo nl Eiultrn Resorts
Republican convention tickets on
sale June 11 to 16.
Daily low excursion rates to Cana-
da, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Massachusetts and New York tour-
ist resorts ; also low excursion rttes
to tourist resorts in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont.

An Amtrls,n Tour for
Nobraoksi Ta.Hr

And their friends. Excursion will
leave Lincoln,' 4:30 p m June 27.
Will spend three or four days at N E
A convention in Cleveland; tlience
to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Toronto,
St Lawrenoe river by steamer
through Thousand Islands and over
the Rapids, Montreal, Boston, Alba-
ny, dawn the Hudson to New York,
thenoe Philadelphia, Washington
and Pittsburg. Ask the agent for
an itineary and full information or
write the undersigned.

To Calorhdo
And Rookjr Moun.tck.lna

Daily low rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Black Hills and Yellow-
stone Park. Democratic convention
at Denver in July.

Homtkra' ICewtsa
First and third Tuesdays to the west,
including the famous Fig Horn
Basin and Yellowstone Valley,
where large tracts of rich irrigated
lands are being opened for settle-
ment by the government and by
private companies. Write D Clem
Deaver, Burlington Landseekers' In-
formation Bureau, Omaha; excellent
business openings in new growing
towns.
Write. a bnei description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise you
Low to make it the best way at the
least cost.

N A S McLean, Ticket Agent
DACOTA Cnr, DEB.

L. W. Wakelet, G P A, Omaha, Neb

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

ITEMS
3,Ci destroying

furred and feathered
pests are made short
shrift of with a reliable,
unerring STEVENS.

CFor Sport or. Service
STEVENS RIFLES-SHOTG- UNS

PISTOLS
are unsurpassed.

HIGH IN QUALITY
LOW IN PRICE

Ifroucaaaos ScndSaanUla
obtela from poor strap, for
Duller, w. iLlp ;.

dim V tz;irc:a r.'.mtrud and
prvpsiil, spoa DfltcrlptlT.
roodpt of Cfcta-- C.tilaj.
lot Frtca. Eaplcto with
Alwajrt lwl.t STEVEN 3 and
on STEVENS genralfirann
whtfk ordartfig. informttica.

STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. 0. Box 4098.

Cbicopee Falls, Mass.

Rheumatism
I have found a tried an1 totted euro for Rhu

tnatliml Not a wmady that will itrlghlenth
dirtorted limb of chronic cripple, nor turn bony
rrowtht back to flenh (rln. That it impossible,
but I can now turuly kill tks pain and lug ol
ttS?!SK!L,r3? in tho Clt of
rv. . f wA taut inirTtwiitsnt With
Which Or. Bhoop's Kheuuaatlo Remadv wm road
a perfected. diendnbl prescription. WUnout
that la ingreuiwit. I successfully treated manj,
........ ..f w v.......... t i l.i.t tinw at laut. Uunv

.11 oMrui.i. nl tlila herutoloro
tn urn dreaded dlmae. Thoae aand-llk- e granular
ttum. lound in Rheumatic Wood, aeemtodisaolv
and paat away under the action oVUU remedy M
frMlwudiMi amrar when added DD pure water.
And then, when diuolw). theu poiannoui watte
irmv iau from tua iTstnm. and the cauae 01

hheuinatlim 1 gone forever. There If now no
real need no actual ezrua to lufler longer with-
out help. W aoU, and la conndenoo recunuDOUd

Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy

"ALL DEALERS"

R R Time Table
Sioux City. Crysta 1 Lak tt Homer

LEAVK LEAV
DAKOTA CUT 8IOCXCITT

7:80 na ,:.8:20a,m
9:30 k m 10:30s m
11:15am .'...11:50 am
1:15 p m ,7...2;00p m
3:00 p m 4:15 p m
5:15 pm 5:50 pm

Special tripa for parties of 15 or more

c . st. p.. m o.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol

lowing time :

HORTH BOUND. BOTJTH BOI7ND

7:02 pm. ...... Omaha....... 7:04 am
10:00 am Omaha ......5:13pm
3 :37 pm Norfolk 8 :18 am
8:41am Norfolk 5.32 pm
7 :28 am Newcastle 9:83 am
2 :08 pm . ....6: 25 pm

SCNDAT TRAINS.

7:02 pm.. Omaha....... 7:04 am
3:37 Norfolk 5:82

CBftQ
WEST

No. 85 LocaLFreight ...... 7 :15 am
11 " Passenger. Omaha
andLincoln 12:47 pm

EAST
N. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Pasaenger..6:07 pm
AaUv riailv ATnnnt. Bundav.'j t j

Local Items
Friday, July 31908.- -

Subscribe for The Hebald $1 per
year.

Jay Bliven and wife spent Sunday
at Lyons, Nebr..

Banker Geo Haase was home from
Emerson over Sunday.

Goody, Goody, Goody, where, at
Van's. A big box for 5 cents.

John and Guv Stinson visited rela
tives at Lyons from Friday nntil Mon
day.

W J Armour was down from Allen
over Sunday looking alter Dusiness
matters.

Mrs George Carter and daughter, nf
Omaha, visited at the M O Ayres home
Monday night.

Mrs Mary E Nordyke of Jackson
visited over Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs Mollis Brojhill.

A son was born to John Spidell
and wife, of North Riverside, Bioux
City, on Friday of last week.

John W MoTaggert and Bessie M
Thacker were married on Wednesday.
of last week by Rev E H Combs.

Doc McKeman and Emma Frederick
will spend their Fourth of July vaca
tion at Hawarden, Iowa, with Doo's
ma.

"John Doe" who was arrested last
Thursday for being drunk and disor-
derly and given three days in jail, was
released Sunday.

Mrs R E Evans and Mrs Howard
Crozier went to Winnebago Tuesday
to attend a social function given in
honor of Mrs Rev Findley.

D J Connolly, of Jackson, was a bus
iness visitor in town Saturday, and

added bis name to the Herald's
ever increasing subscription list.

Joe Harrison and John Snowball,
two of the four Indians arrested last
week for drunkenness, paid their fines
and were released the first of the week.

Grace Powell, daughter
of Mrs Elsie Powell, was taken seri- -

ouslv ill last Friday, showing simptoms
of poisoning. She is somewhat im
proved at this writing.

Sam Richie, at one time a roBident
of this county, and a brother-in-la- of
C B Howard, died at ma borne in
Daisy, Wash, on June 2nd, with
Blights disease, aged, bl) years,

Mrs George Lillie and two children,
Leroy and Josephine, arrived hre
Tuesday evening from Maxbass, N D,
Tor a visit at the home of Mrs Lillie's
parents, Judge D C Stinson and wife.

Th. nonr "TTntil Sbnr-nn- " TtimleHS

Eye Glasses are self adjusting and
sure to stay in place, we can m you,
and want you pleased with the best.
WO Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

At the M E church Sunday evening
a special Lincoln patnotio service will
be held. Several yonng ladies and
gentlemen will give short papers touch-
ing soma particular phase of Mr
Lincoln's character)

TJ S Marshal W P Warner was up
from Omaha Friday and Saturday,
getting things ready at the lake for an
outing, when he and Ross L Hammond,
state revenue collector, witn tneir f am- -

ilies .will spend. the month of July in
the Henry Wood cottages.

President John Waohter and Cashier
Adams, of the Pander National bank,
were guests of Craig Spencer at Crys-

tal lake Monday. They were much
taken up with the lake as a pleasure
resort, and may invest in property
there and ereot a summer cottage.

Misses Jennie and Maggie DeLong
were over from Sioux City Sunday vis
itine friends. The former expects to
leave in a couple of weeks for Long
Beach. Wash, to visit tue Hart family,
and the latter will leave for a summers
visit at her old home at Beaeon, Iowa

At the annual school meeting held
here Monday afternoon R E Evans and
John H Ream were reelected members
of the school board. The amount of
money uesesarv to run the school
another year was placed at $2, COO,

which will require a 17 mill levy, Hie
same as labt year.

The South Sionx City aggregation of
ball tossers camo down Sunday and
spread it all over our boys, the W Bs,
by a score of 17 to 7. It - took five in-
nings for our team to get on to the
fact that the Sioux 8 were uning a fiat
bat. After that was denied them they
couldn't connect for a score but then
they didn't need any more.

Thomas Sheibley, an old resident
of Ponca, and well known to the older
residents hereabouts, died on Friday
of last week very suddenly while fish
ing near his home at Ponca. The
body was taken to his old home in
Pennsylvania for burial. He was a
brother of Georg Sheibley, now a res
ident .of North Dakota, and bad be
come quite wealthy.

Post cards at Van's.
Henry Krumwiode made a business

trip to Winnebago last Friday.
Mrs 0 n Maxwell and daughter

Mary visited at Homer Tuesday.
You will never get nervous if yon

drink Breun'a coffee. VandeZedde
sells it.

Mrs Martha Adair visited at Wayne
the past week with her daughter, Mrs
C L Culler.

Frank Feuston was down from Pon
ca and spent last Friday night with
his parents heie.

Barney Gribble left Thursday for
Meadow Grove, Neb, to spend the
Fourth with relatives.

For Sale A erade Poland China
boar, weight about 240 lbs, 8 months
old. Inquire at this efllce.

Gretohen Bullock and Imogene
Shick visited at the Will Broyhill
home below Homer over Sunday.

Albert Schumacher left Monday to
take an lS-da- y run as railway postal
clerk between Hawarden, .Iowa, and
Salem, S D,

Miss Doniella Armstrong, a teacher
in the Otoe, Iowa, schools, is spending

week here with her cousin, Miss

Jess Ohmit, a member of the South I

Sioux City ball team, was bit on the I

arm by a ball in the game here Sunday
and one bone was broken.

Lost On Sunday, June 21, between
Dakota City and Jackson, a light col
ored summer jacket. A reasonable
reward will be paid for its return, by
Mrs J P Rockwell .

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fields & Slaughter Co.
TheoE Bliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Neb.
At the school meeting held in South

Sioux City Monday evening J M
Woodcook and C A Conant were elect
ed members of the board. An esti-
mate of $0000 was made to run the
schools the coming year.

For housecleaning time, see what
35 cents will buy at Van's a ten cent
package of Dutch cleanser, a bar of
hand soap, a bar of tar soap, a scour-
ing bar. Fifty cents worth, all for
85 cents, at Van de Zedde's.

John Foltz returned from his claim
near Wokama, S D, Monday evening,
bringing his wife to a Sioux City hos-

pital for treatment for burns received
at the time the house on their claim
was destroyed by fire, which started
from the explosion of a gasoline stove.

C L Spencer returned Friday from
MoDonald Ess, where he has been in
the real estate business for the past
three years. He disposed of his hold-
ings there at a nice profit rnd will
probably locate at Seattle, Wash. He
left the last of this week on a business
trip to Canada.

Services at the MethodiBt Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11 a m; Sunday sobool, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6:30 p m; Preaching, 7 :30 p
ni. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 pm. You are cordially
iuvited to any and all these services.

Mel Powers, an old steamboat
man, was accidentally shot and killed
while attending to part a couple of
scrappers in Sioux City Monday night.
Powers was identified with the saloon
business in old Covington during its
balmy days fand was a well known
character to many on this side of the
river. '

Mrs D M Neiswauger arrived home
Tuesday from Marshallville, Ohio,
where she and Mr Neiswanger went
recently to see a sister of the latter
who is seriously ill. Mr Neiswangsr
returned Wednesday, om'ng by way
of St Paul, Minn, to attend to some
buanoes matters with the house for
which he travels,

Try the new photo studie for your
cabinet photos. Our aim is to make
as fine a photo as oan be made for the
money. We guarantee all our work
for satisfaction and not to fade. Onr
prices are very low. Bring this ad-

vertisement and we will make you six-

teen cabinet photos for the price of a
dozen. Cabinets $2,00 and up.

De Luxe Studio,
next to 5 and lOo store, Sioux City.

Get my "Book No 4 For Woe en".
It will give weak women many valua-
ble suggestions of relief and with
striotly confidential medical advice is
en.irely free Simply write Dr Shoop,
Kacine, Wis. The book No tells all
about Dr Shoop's Night (Jure and how
these soothing, healing, antiseptio sup
positories can be successfully applied
to correct these weaknesses. Write
for the book. The Night Cnre is sold
by all dealers.

Pain will depart in exaotly 20 min
ntes if one of Dr Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets is taken. Pain anywhere
Remember 1 Pain always means con
creation, blood pressure nothing else.
Headache is blood pressure; toothache
is blood pressure on tue sensitive
nerve. Dr Shoop's Headache Tablets

also called Pink Pain Tablet quick-
ly and safely ooax this blood pressure
away from pain centers. A'ainini
periods with women get instant relief.
20 Tablets 20o. Sold by all dealers

Word came by telegraph Sunday to
John Robertson announcing the death
of his son, Verne Robertson, at Heat
tie, Wash. Death was due to heart
failure. The remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at Seattle, where
the death occurred. Deceased had
been a sufferer with heart trouhle for
many years, and about fifteen years ago
went west to try a chauge of climate,
but received no benefit. Guy Cheney
a Dakota City boy. was with him in
his last illness and was notified by tele
graph to look after the funeral u
rangements. The deceased young man
was born at Blue Springs, Nebr, in
December, lbti'i. The family soon
afterward moved to this place, where
Verne received his schooling and grew
to manhood. He entered the dm
store of Ed J Raymond iu this place
when a mere boy, and later became
registered pharmacist. He and Guy
Cheney were associated together i
the drug business in Seattle for several
years and only recently sold out. The
sympathy of tbe community is extend-
ed the bereaved relatives in the aad
hour of gloom.

The Herald fur ALL tbo HiWHi

Have Eimers make year abstracts..
House to rent Inquire at The Her

aid cilice.

Fannie Lenox returned home Mon
day from Superior, Neb.

Old papers for sals at the Herald
office B cents per hundred.

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
paper in the oounty. tl a year.

George Carter, of Omaha, was 1

Satnrday visitor at the home of Bank
er Ayres.

R L Broyhill and wife spent Sun'
Sunday at the Chaa Broyhill home in
Sionx City.

E O Doolittle eame over from Ev
erly, Iowa, Tuesday to visit his broth
er, Clarence.

W 8 Baughman is rebuilding the
kitchen part of his house and adding
ou another story.

Attorney PaulPizey retarned Thnrs
day from a couple of weeks visit with
friends at Otis, Col.

Don't fail to read our exchange items,
as they are all strictly news items and
are not run at "lillin".

Frank Diccus and Rosina Hooper,
of South Sioux City, were married in
Sionx City Wednesday.

TrtBitttfi ?Alan wrtirt fiaa luian amnlnv.
ed by John W Hazelgrove lately, de-
parted Monday over the Burlington
for Spokane, Wash.

Wanted An agent for that territo
ry. We pay highest cash weekly.
For terma write tbe Hawks Nursery
Co, Wauwatosa, Wis.

Imogene Shiok, daughter of Rev
and Mrs J G Shick, of Blair, Neb,
spent the past week here at the home
of R L Broyhill and family.

T T Lindsay and wife, parents of
Mrs John F Sides, arrived here Thurs
day from their home at Franklin, N Y,
and will spend the summer here.

For the remainder of the season
Lion de Kestergat, the Belgian stal
lion owned by Harry E Brown, will be
kept at the iu It Ross farm instead of
at the poor farm.

Mrs Leon L Ream, of Pender, visit
ed at the Mrs Mary R MoBeath home
here Thursday between trains while
enronte to Homer where she will spend
the Fourth with relatives.

8 A Stinson and wife and Mrs Eliz
abeth Herweg leave Sunday for Den-
ver to take in the big democratic do-

ings there next. week. They will
spend a couple of weeks sight-seein- g

in Colorado.
We will be glad to see you call and

ave some photos made. We are not
particular what kind you have, as we
make stamps, postal cards, cabinets,
and 40 other sizes. I believe you
know we are always the lowest in

rioes. Call Sunday or any other
day. Kozi Studio,

304 Douglas St, Sioux City.

Dennis Finnerty has opened his
Crystal Beach boat yard to the public,
and he now has one of the finest loca-
tions on the lake for bathing, boating

nd fishing, with plenty of accommoda
tions sulli as boats, bait, etc. It is a
pleasant place to go to camp or to
ipend a day s onting .

After July 1st, all telephone calls
will be answered by numbers only.
For instance, in calling for a certain
party, either in town or on a rural line,

sk for the number givep in the book
opposite the party's name wanted.
The new May telephone books are now
issued call and get one.
Neb Clark Automatio Telephone Co,

J McElpbree, Manager.
Piles are easily and quickly checked

with Dr Shoop's magio ointment. To
prove it I will mail a small trial box
as a convincing test. Simply address
Dr Shoop, Raoine, Wis. I surely
would not send it free unless I was
certain that Dr Shoop's magio oint-
ment would stand the test. Remem-
ber it is made expressly and alone for
swollen painful, bleeding or" itching
piles, either external or internal:
Large jar 50o. . Sold by all dealers.

The well known Grand Island Busi
ness ana jxoiraai college 01 urrauu
Island, Nebr, has just announoed that
250 more yonng men and 250 more
young women, will be admitted to the
College this year and that no payment
whatever will be required for school
expenses until the pupils have time to
graduate. They will then be placed
in positions in banks and business
offices and allowed to pay the college
a small amount monthly until the bill
is settled. This certainly is a grand
opportunity and those who are interest
ed should write for their circulars.
This college has been established
twenty years and is one of the biggest
and most substantial schools of its
class in the United States.

Heat prostrates the nerves. In the
summer one needs a tonio to oil set
the customary hot weather nerve and
strength depression. You will feel
better within 48 hours after beginning
to take suoh a remedy as Dr Shoop's
Restorative. Its prompt action in re
storing the weakened nerves is surpris- -

prising., Of course, you won t get en-

tirely strong in a few days, but each
day you can actually feel the improve
ment. That tired lifeless spiritless,
feeling will quickly depart when using
the Retorative. Dr Kuoop'a rvestora
tive will sharpen a failing appetite; it
aids digestion; it will strengthen the
weakened kidneys and heart by sim- -

plv rebuilding the worn-ou- t nerves
that theae orcrans depend upon, lest
it a few days and be convinced, Sold
by all dealers.

The silver medal contest at the M
E church on Sunday evening was
decided success iu every way. The
church was filled just about to its ut
most capacity with a very appreciative
and sympathetic lot cf people. Each
contestant evidently did well, as the
markings of the judges show that they
ranked very close together, which
made the work quite dilllcult on the
part of the judges. And since they
sat in different parts of the church
during the contest it is evident also
that the contest was correctly decided
as all tbe judges agreed on the super
iority of the winner, Miss Myrtle Bou
ton. Tbe judges are to be praised for
their impartial manner in making the
award, and tbey have the thanks of
those in oharga of the oontest.

Passing of thu Winnebago Indus
trial School.

Wlniifhmro Agency, Nebr JuneS, IVM.

Kmtoh Hckald: r'
Focllng In a remlnlseont mood tonight

want to vlHlt. A you know I am in the em
ploy of the Interior Department thin year,
coinmonrlnff the flrntaf March. My IhihI
noi la additional farmer and utock man.
am detailed pnrt of the time looking up
It'ftaea and appraising lands that are offered
tor tale. Put I wilt tell you all alut that
In another letter aome time.

What I wanted to tell about this time
wa a farewell party to Rev. Hcudder and
family, who leave iu a few days for their
new home la Oklahoma. There were about
fifty frletitM who gathered on the beautiful
lawn of our head clerk, Theo. Sharp. Our
good nsnnt. Oscar M. Wadded, made a very
nice talk and In behalf of tbo many friend
presented Kev, Scudder with a silver carv
ing set and Mrs. Heuddor with a act of sil
ver spoon.

Itev. Bcudder accepted in a neat little
speech. Lunch was served on the lawn and
it consisted of all the good things you could
think of. Mrs. Findley, of Bellevlow. Nebr.
was one of those present. Rev Findley, now
deceased, was stationed hero for years.
There were others from abroad, but I can
mention only a few: Craig Kponeer, of
PnkotaOlty: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holt, of
Winnebago; Mrs. liorn, of pea Moines, Io.i
the banker and hi wife of Winnebago;
Prof. , I cannot call Ms name, but lis
s one of the advanced students of Columbia

University, who Is studying thu Wlnnebngo
anguago, and I want to say right here that

he is a fine scholar and a gentleman.
Living here is, In a measure, .unsatisfac

tory. For instance, when I came hero there
was a full set of employes, but a this school
was discontinued in June tbey were scat
tered far and wide. Our Industrial farmer
and his wife went to Oregon, our scam
tress went to New Mexico; in the mean'

time Mr. and Mrs. Hplor came here and
were transferred to Wisconsin. Mrs Spier
sadnughterof the late Wm. Holswoith.

M ss Crosser, teacher, goes to Oklahoma;
Mrs. Morris, children's cook, goes to Art
1011a; Mr. ami Mrs. Helm go to linn Kldge
agency. S. D. Mr. Helm was head teacher.
Mr. Bradley, the engineer, goes to Icach,
Minn. Miss Plerson, nintron, goes to Kan
sas, ami Mrs. Cook, field matron, to Ohio.

80 you see, one of tho best set of employes
Is scattered fa, and wide, anil only one of
all I have mentioned will bo returned to
this place. This school, that has cost many
thousands of dollnrs and was fully able to
take care of from one to two hundred and
fifty scholars. Is abandoned. It ha not
yet been decided to what use these build- -
ngs will bo put. The Government will put
p a day school, such as they have on nearl v

all reservations. It will tnko only a small
force to run It a man and wife anil one
teacher the man to take cam of thlnus
outside, his wife as matron and housekeeper
and the teacher. The children will all go
home at night.

H. A. OOXBS.

Texas Panhandle.
Do you know that the well inform

ed, far-seein- g, conservative land buyer
is now investing his money in the
Texas Panhandle, and he does it be-
cause he knows that land there will
positively double and likely tribble
before two years hence. Our company
owns every acre of land they offer for
sale, they buy in large tracts at whole-
sale prices thus the low prices and

asy terms at which w.e sell. The
Fiudlay ranch, tho tract we are now
selling is in Doaf 'Smith county and
contains over 100,000 acres of nice,
smooth, fertilo land. It abutts right
up to the new C R & P Ry, now in
operation, reasonably close to the main
liue of the Santa Fe and with two
new railroads to be built through this
tract of laud, work on one is already
in progress and two new towns located
in the Findlay rinoh. The following
aken from tbe Panhandle Progress

has this to say of these new railroad
projects;

"Jnst as we go to press we are in
receipt of a letter from the secretary
of the Hereford Commercial Club in
which it is stated that the oity has
raised the $G0,000 required of it by
the promoters of the Colorado & Gulf
railroad, and that work is to begin im-

mediately upon that line from Here
ford north.

This road is of (treat importance to
the whole Panhandle country, and
particularly so to Deaf Smith county.

"CJontinnning, Mr klloit writes
The Club has under headway another
road from Tncumoari, N M, through
Deaf Smith and other counties to
the Orient railway in Knox county.
The sum of $200,000 has already been
offered for this line. Hereford will
pnt up $60,000 or $70,000 if the con
struction begins here and goes west to
Tuoumoari. The road as outlined
would touch Kelso and go directly
through the Findlay ranch.

"At this writing the road seems to
be among the probabilities of the
near future." Panhandle Progress,
May 1, 1908.

There ia no nicer, richer or better
located land in th Panhandle than
the Findlay ranch. Price, and you
have your choice of selection, only
$15.00 per aore $4.90 per aore
down, and tbe balanoe in ten pay
ments, 6 per cent interest. Remem-
ber we run our special train of Pull-
man tourist cars from Kansas City,
eat and sleep on train at reduced rates.
Our special train has right of way
ver track both going and coming,

shortening the trip about 15 hours.
Join onr excursion July 7 and see

for yourself the wonderful possibilities
the Panhandle affords for profitable
land investment.
READ ON

Later information, on the
excursion of July 7. Our com
pany, in addition to the 35,000
acres in the Findlay ranch yet
unsold, will open up for sale for
the first time a new tract of
over 90,000 acres. This new
tract is located right along side
the main line of the Santa Fc
Ry, between Friona and Here
ford, and is positively the choic-
est and best located tract of
land now offered for sale in the
Panhandle. The towns of Fl i- -

ona ana Dummeriieia on tne
main line' of the Santa Fe are
in this tract of land.

If you intend to go to the
Panhandle at all this year come
with us on July 7, or at least
not later than July 21, and get
in on the ground floor in this
new opening of choice land.

For more information or advertising
literature call on or address,

W T BARTLETT, Gen Agt,
Jackson, Neb.
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I riv lime
I is Here
I

We cvlso have a. full vipplyfof
Screen HJooro affidll
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I

I Fly Note
I Yours for

I Edwards &

I Geo. Kohlmeier. Mgr.

Bradford

'atronize Home Industries buy your meats of

Wncv LOItEFJZ,
Proprietor of

City KIesa.t Klsnrkott
Fresh and Salt Meats always on

Agent foi Seymour's
Laundry basket goes Tuesdays

DAKOTA CITY- -

PAUL PIZEY, ' ALFRED PIZEY,
Dakota Citv. Nib. Xdi YZtS 608 Metropolitan BIk.

Bonded : Abstracter I Sioux City. Iowa

Paris

I

I

I

I
of all dcscripiloas

Business
1

Lumberib.
1

1
Dakota City,

hand Cash paid for hides.

White Laundry.
and comes back Saturday

NEBRASKA.

I

I

I

I

I

Green
ESS2E32

Nebraska

AllAA AAill

$ J VST HENEMBCIl
Crops grow only in summertime, and require sunlight, heat
and water. A bank account, such as YOU should have,
grows ALL the time nights, days, Sundays, winter and
summer. Start the dollar you now spend foolishly, at
work in this good bank, and watch it grow and attract
other dollars to it. Get one of our small savings banks,
deposit everything below a quarter you get, in it, and a
dollar a week besides. You'll be surprised at the result.
It just simply PILEL UP.

Indspandana Cams Witts. aa Hatnlc Auouat
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT" ftltu--
"As safe as a Government Bond."
Safety Deposit Boxes, oniy $1.50 per year.

ess

We will make quotations on Paris
Green to compete with Sioux City

Prices in any quantity desired s?

LESLIE'S DRUG STORE

Headquarters for
ice: cream soda

Dakota City

lllilllAA at ai 4 amaaai V A A AaaV si 4 A A A

Neb.

Write for our Illustrated Catalogue describing our seventy
different styles of Harness.

A good Work Harness for.. $20.00
AND MANY OTHERS AT RIGHT PRICES

Sturrfco TBiroo. SL.
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